
SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY virtue’ ofsundry writs of Venditioni Expon-

as and Levari Facias* issued out of iho Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, and to
roe directed, 1 will expose tosale by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in tno Borough
of Carlisle,-on Saturday the IGth-day of October,
1852, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following described
Heal Estate, viz:

A lot of Ground situate in the Borough of Car-
lisle, bounded by the Public Square on (he north,
Liberty alley and other properly of R. Snodgrass
on the east, Win* M. Biddle, Esq., on the south,
and Hanover street on the west, containing 29 feel
in breadth in front and 13 feet in breadth in rear,
more or less, and extending back to said alley,
having thereon erected a largo two story Stono
House, with Back-buildings, &0., attached.

Also, n lot of Ground situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded by Liberty alloy on the north, a
lot of Hun. J. B. Gibson on the east, James Arm-
strong on the south, and Thomas Brown and W.
M. Diddle, Esq., on the west, containing GO feet
in front and 150 feel in depth, chore or less, having
thereon erected a largo Slone House, &c. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Robert
Snodgrass.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in the borough of
Carlisle, containing 31 feet in breadth and 210
feel in depth, more or less, bounded by Pomfret
street on the north, and a lot of Charles Unutz on
the west, A. Barnet on the east, and Chapel alley
on the north, having thereon erected a one and a
half story Frame House, Stable, &o. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of John Harder.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing G£ acres, more or less, bound-
ed by the Ttindle Spring road and lands of Lewis
Winan, J. Holmes, J. Zug and others.

Also, a trad of Land, situate in tlio township o(

North Middleton, containing 155 acres and 120 j
perches, more or less, bounded by the fSterrctt’s>
Cap road, the Conodogutnel creek, und lands of
George Wise, A. Noble, W. Natcher and Others,
having thereon erected a two story Lug House, j
Log Barn, &o. Seized and taken in execution as |
the property of David Grier.

Also, a tract of Land, situate In South Middle.
lon township, containing 2 acres, more or less,
hounded by lands of 13. Kaufman on the west, (j.

Letdig on the east and south, ond ChriMian Herr
on the north, having thereon erected a two story
Log House, a CotTper Shop, Stable, &c. Seized
and taken in execution ns the property of Jonathan
H effort*

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate In Monroe town-
ship, containing 2 acres, moro or less, bounded by ;
lands of John Ueltzhoover, —— Westfall?'R, E. i
Shepley and others, having iliereon erected a one
ami a lialf story Log (louse, Frame Stable, &c.—
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
Daniel Robb.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in iho borough of
New Cumberland, being No. 109 in the plan ofj
said borough, containing 50 fool inbreadth and 150
fret in depth, more or less, bounded by a lot ol
John G. Miller on the east, an alley on the smith, 1
a vacant lot on the west, and Bridge sired on the |
north, having thereon erected n two story Frame ,
Weaiherboarded (louse and (vnehrn, and a Sta-
ble. Seized and taken in execution as the proper- j
ty of Hiram Hantz. j

Also, a tract of land situato in FianUford town- 1
ship, containing 15 acres, moro or less, hounded ,
by lands of Peter Myers, Christian Failor, Ma-|
tliias Comry, Marlin’s heirs and others, having
thereon erected a two story Log House, a Log
(fun, &c« Seized and taken in execution as the
properly of Lewie Hairum.

Also, all that portion of a tract of land that is In
the possession of Henry Musser, situate in Frank-
ford township, bounded by lands of John Mintzer,
Benjamin Bu’kholdor, Marlin Mowry, William
Alter, Iho Conodoguinct creek, and John Doner,
containing 106 acres, moro or less, it being a pail
of a larger tract of land thatwas mortgaged by Juhn
Musser to Jacob Musser.

All to bo sold by
DAVID SMITH, Sh’fT.

Sheriff's Office, Sept 23, lfts2.

AN ELECTION for officers and managers of
ihe Cumberland Valley Kail rend Company,

will bo bold at the company’s office, in Chambers*
burg, between the hours ol 10 A M and 1 1* M ol
Monday the 3d of October next.

K. M. BIDDLE, Scct'y.
it II Office. Sept IG, 1852—3 i

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL & WINTER 0001)9.

AftNOLD &, LEVI ogam come before the public
will) a tremendous stock of (foods at prices so

low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
as well as tUo victors belong the spoils. Cull soon
as Iho cheap goods wo arc now olToring cannot re-
main long on band. Ladies come immediately ami
make your selections while the assortment is good.
\)ur stock of Dress Clouds consists of liluck and
Parley Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin De Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Merinoes, Alpacas, Puramctta Cloths, &.c.

Shawls.
Our slock of Shawls Is large ami complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in price
from 37 J Dents to $2O.

Jtibbona t liiabont t
Iri Boftnot Ribbons we hove a very (urge assort-

ment of tbo latest styles, ond lowcrin price than can
ho purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a bcffxitifol assortment of Embroideries,
siich nn Collars, Cuds, Cbirnrtclls, Jaconell and
ejfrfss t-’dglngs and Inscrtings.

In Men's wear wo have a great variety of goods,
rinch bh Cloths, Cusaimores, Pattinclls, icann, Vest
luge, &o.

Shirli and Dtaibfis.
Wo hoivo of oil qualities of Silk, Merino nod Cot

ton, which wo will sell very low.
September 23, 181)2.

FALX. GOODS.

TUG subscriber is now opening a full am! genera!
assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry (roods, eon

sisting of
Lupin’s superior French Dombntlnes,

“ “ French Merinoes,
Csshmoro ami Mouslin do Luino Doge,
Figured Mous. do Luinos of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of nil grades.
Thibet and Day Stale Shawls, Cloths, Cussimorcs,

fisttlncls, Kentucky Jeans, with a general assorl-
mot of Ladles and Oontlomcn’s wear.

GEd W lIITNEK.
September 23, 1862.

Linen Bugging.

3UST received 4 pieces of Superior oil I-lr.on Bag-
ging, euitablo for I'uimorrf and Millers, and at a

reduced price
Sept 23 GEO W IIITNER.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

iho boat manufacturors of Sieves in Troy, Al-
bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c.. by which ho
can offer Inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal lo Iho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found iho boat and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which nro warranted. Ills

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fall to ploaso all tastes. In addition to
those, ho has on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE STOVES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers. .

...

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will

do well to examlpo my slock, os It will bo their
Ddvant.go toRi*o nto ‘"•^««“-G0BaAS .

West High St., opposite llhoada ’ Warehouse.
Carlisle, Sept IG, 1852.

DOMESTICS. A general assortment of Muelina,
Ticking*, Checks,Calicoes, Flannels, and ovory

thing else In thoir lino
80(11 30 ARNOLD 6c LEVI.

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the General

Assembly of tho Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
entitled “An net relating to the election of this
Commonwealth/’ passed the 2d day of July, A.
D. 1839, It is made the duty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth, to give public
notice of the General Elections, and In such notice
toenumerate:

1. Tho officers to be elected.
2. Designate tho place at which (ho election is

to be held.
1, David Smith, High Sheriff of tho county of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this
public noiico to the electors of the county of Cum-
berland, that on Tuesday the 12th day of October
next, an election will be hold at tho several elec-
tion districts established by law in said county,at
which lime they will vote by ballot for tho several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Judge of tho Supreme Court of the Stale of
Pennsy Ivania.

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of tho State of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON
to represent the district composed of the counties
of Cumberland, Perry and York, in the Congress
of the United Stales.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the county of Cumberland in the
House of Representatives ofPennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Sheriff of Cumberland county,

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner of the county of Cumberland.

ONE PERSON
fur Coroner of the county of Cumberland,

ONE PERSON
for Director of the Poor and of tho House of Em
ployminl of Cumbeiland county.

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle Iho public accounts of the
county of Cumberland.

The sniti election will be held throughout the
county, as follows :

'Hie election in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle ami the townships of Non It
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford and Low* r Wrstpennsborough,
will be held at iho Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the election district compered of
Stiver Spring township, will bo held at the public
house ol George Duey, in (logcslown, in said
township.

The diction in the (lection district composed
of Hampden township, will be held at the house
formerly occupit d by 11. Dressier, in said town-
ship.

The election in the election district composed of
the township of Cppi r Allen, w ill be held at the
public house of David Slu (Ti r, in Shepherdsli w n.

The election in the eh ctiun district c< mp( set! of
the township of Lower Allen, will he lit Id at the
wagon-ma her shop ol Jonas (I ut.cliLarger on Slate
(Sill.

The election in the elcctit n district comprsi d of
Fast Fennsborougb township, will be In Id al the
house now occupied by (-. Dolson, at the w cst tnd
ol the Harrisburg Bridge.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will he held al the public house ol
W. U. Bohl, in the borough ol New Cumberland.

'Fite election in the district composed of tbo bo
rough of Mechanicsburg, will bo held al the public
house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election Inthe district composed of Monroe 1
township, will be held at the public house of I*. j
13. Goodyear, in Chtirchlown, In said borough.

The diction in the district composed d I'ppcrj
:Dickinson tow ndrip, w ill he held at the house new

1occupied by Christian I It-ITu.an in said tow ns hip. j
I The election in the ilistrii t composed ol the ho- ,
rough of Newvilb*. and townships ol MrlHin, Cp-

I per Frankford, L’ppcr Westpennsborotigh, and
i that part of Newton township, not includi d in tin-

I Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned,
will be held at the Brick School House, in the bo-
rough of Newvtlle.

Tlio election in the district composed el Hope-
well township, will be In-Id lit thu School House
in Newburg, in said low nMiip.

The election in the district composed of tho bo-
rough of Shippensbnrg, Shipponsburg township,
and that part of Southampton township not includ-
ed in the Leesburg election district, will bo held
at the Council I louse, in the borough of Shipprns-
burg.

Ami in and by an act of tho General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, IH3D
it is thus provided, “Thai iho qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in
tho county of Cumberland, bounded by the follow-
ing lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
tho townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cen-
tro School House, on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, thence to a point on tho Walnut
Bottom Uoad at Beybuek’s, including Beybuck’s

1faun, thenco a straight direction to tho Saw Mill
belonging to tho heirs of George Clever, thence

(along Kryshcr’a run to tho Adams county line,
thenco along the lino of Adams county to the place
of beginning, be and llifc f.lmo is hereby declared
a new and separata election district, the election
to bo held at tho public bouse of Win. Maxwell,
in Leesburg, Southampton township.”

NO TICE IS UEHF.Ii V Gll’EN,
That ovcry prison, excepting Justices of the

IVaco, who shall li.old any office or appointment
nf pr» fit or trust under the United Stale*, or o( this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
.1 commissioned officer or otherwise, a euhoidmale
officeror agnnl, who Is or *hall bo employed un-
der the legislative, executive, or depart-
ments of this Slate, or of the Untied Slates, nr of
any city or of any incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cil of any city, or commissioner of any Incorpora-
ted district. Is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising al the same lime, the office or appointment
of judge, inspector, or clerk of nny election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
oilier officer of such election shall bo eligible to bo
then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act
relating toelections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1639, further provides ns follows, to wit:

••That the inspectors and judges shall meet at

the respective places appointed for bolding lho :
election in the district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o’clock in the morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said In-
spectors shall appoint ono clerk, who shall bo
a qualified voter ofsuch district.

••In case tho person who shall have received the
second highest number of votesfor inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of tho election, then tho per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of voit« for judge at the next proceeding
election shall act as inspector In his place. And
in case the person who shall have received tho
highest number of voles for inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected judge sliall appoint an in-
spector in his place; and in case the person elected
a judge shall not attend, then the Inspeclot who
received the highest number of voles shall appoint1 a judge In his place; or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the board for the space of one hour after
tho lime fixed by law for the opening of tho elec-
tion, the qualified voters of tho township, ward or

I district for which such officer shall have hocrtcleo-l
1 tod, present at tho pluooofelection,shall elect onol

of their number to fill such vacancy. I
•It shall bo ilia duty of tho several iissoasorarespeo*l

lively to attend at tho place of holding every general j
special or township election, during tho whole limo
said election is kept upon, for the purpose of giving
information to tho inspectors and judges when colled !
on in relation to tho right* of any person assessed!
by thorn (o volo at such election, or suoli othor mat-]
tors in relation (o tho assessment of voters os (ho said \
inspectors or either of them shall from time to lime ’
require. I

•No person shall bo permitted fo volo si any olcc-,
tion as aforesaid. than a white freeman of (lie ago of,

21 years or mure, who shall have resided In Iho[
Stale at least one year, and in the election district

whore ho-offers bis vole al least (on days immediate-
ly preceding each election, and within two years paid
a Statpor county lax, which shall have boon assessed
at least ton days before tho election. But a citizen
of tho UnitedStates, who has previously been a qual-
ified voter of this Slate, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in (ho election
district and paid taxes aforesaid, shall bo on*
titled to vote after residing in this Slate six months :
Provided, That tho whilo freemen, pilizons of the
United Slates, between tho ages of twenty.ono and
twenty two years and have resided in tho election
district ten duys as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whoso namo
is not contained!!) tho- list of taxable- inhuhilanis
furnished by tho commissioners,.unlcsaTirsl, ho pro-
duces a receipt for the payment within (wo years, of
a stdto or county lax assessed agreeably to tho con*
slitution, and give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath or oflinnatiqn, or the oath or affirmation of
another that ho lias pjid end) a tux, or on failure to
produce a receipt shall make oath to the payment
thereof. Second, if ho claim a right to vole by bo'
ing an elector between .tho ago of twenty ono and
twenty two years, ho shull depose on oath or affirma.
lion that ho bus resided in this Slate at least ono
year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is required by
this act and that lie docs verily believe from the ac-
count given him that ho is of the ngo aforesaid, uni
such other evidence as is required by this act, whero
upon the name of the person so admitted la vole
shall bo inserted in the olphabotical’lisl by tho ir-
spcclors, ind a nolo made opposite thereto by wrilicg
(bo word Mux/ if ho shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word *ugo/ if ho
bo culled out to tho cloths, who shall make tho like
notes in tho lists of voters kept by them.

'ln all cases where the name of the person chim-
ing to vote is found on tho list furnished by Ibecom-
missioners and assessor, or bis right to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any quali'icd
citizen, it shull be tho duly of tho inspector to exam-
ine sucli persons on oath as to his qualifications,and
il he claims to hiiVo resided within the Slate for ono
year or mure, hia oath shall bo euflicicnl proof
thereof, but shod make proof by at least one compe*
ti'iil v\ 11ness, who si)a II be a qualified elector, (bat bo
has resided in the district for more (ban ten days
next immediately proceeding said election, and shall
also himself* sw car that his bona fide residence, in
pursuance of bis lawful culling, is within the district,
and that he did not remove into said district for tho
purpose of voting therein.

•Every person qualified os uforrsnid, and who shall
make duo proof if required, of his rcsidunso and
pay mi nl of taxes uh ulorcsuid ; lie shull bt admitted

I to vole in the township, word or district in w hicli be

■' bln 11 rCEtdc.
‘lf any person shall prevent or otlcmpl to prevent

any oOictr ofuny (lection under 1 Ins act from holding
fU( h election, or use or threaten uny violence to any
such otfircr, nr eliiilt interrupt or improperly interfere
w ith Inin in the i xtcnlion ul his duly, or shall block
up the window or avenue to any window whnro the
8,1 me may bo holding, or shu II notmis I y disl ui b the
peace at such election, or shall use or practice any
mtimiduliup threats, I'mco or violence, with dcugn to
influence unduly or overa wo any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,
rti h p( isons on conviction shall be fined in any sum
not t xtceding five hundred dull.)rsand be imprisoned
lor ai y lime nut less than three nor more limn twelve
months, and if it shall bo shown to court, where Iho
tii ,1 of such clfoucea shall bo hud that the person to
i (Tending was not n resident of the city, ward, dis-
Inc I or low nshlp where iho nOV-nco woo cum in it led,

1 and not (nlillid to vote therein, then on conviction
he shall be svntincid to pay a fine of not less than
( tie bundled imr more (lian one thousand dollars,and
be imprisoned nut less than six months nor more than

jtw o y carr.
I 'll any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager, upon the rc-ull of any election within the
Commonwealth, or shall (.(Ter to make any such bet
or wager, either hy verbal proclamation thereof, or
or hy any willlcnor printed advertisement challenge
or in vile any person to in ake such bet or »oger, upon
conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
three times the omoi.nl so bet or to bo bet.

'll any perron not by 1avv quulifu d, shall fradult nU

ly vole ul uny eliclimi :n tins Common wealth, or
living otherwise qualified shall vole out of his proper
district, or if uny person knowing (he want of such
qualifications, sh,ill nid or procure such person to

vole, the person ('(Tending shull, on conviction, bo
lined in any sum not i xec< ding two iiumlu d dollars,
and be imprisoned for uny term nut mending three
months.
'll a ii v person sh. II vole a I mere than one clccl ion

dmlnol, or oilierw isc I’radoUnl I v vote more than once
on (ho same day, or shall frudulrnlly fold nr deliver
i» (lie inspector two tickets together, will) the intent
illegally to vole,or shall procure another so to do, ho
or they offending, shall on conviction bo fined in any
sum not less than tidy nor more than hvo hundred
dollars, mid be imprisoned for any lorn) not less than
(litre nor more than twelve months.

•If any poison not qualified to vole in this Com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influen-
cing the ci t liens qua 1 1lied to vole,ho shall on convic-
tion forfeit and pay any sum not excel ding one
hundred dollars for every such offence, and bo iin -

prisoned lor any term not exceeding three months.’
Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first sec-

tion ofsuid art, every General and Special Election
(hall bo opened between the hours of right and ten

in tho forenoon, and shall continue without interrup-
tion or adjournment until 7 o'clock in (ho evening,
when the polls shall he closed.

Ami the Judges of therespective districts aforesaid
„ro by the sold net required to meet at I lie Court
House, in Ihu borough of Carlisle on the third duj
after the said day ul election, being Friday tho Isih
day of October then and thcro to perform the things
required of them bylaw*

(Jiven under my hand,at Carlisle, this loth day ol
September, A. D. 1852.

DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, I

September IG, 1852. \

I»»o<|;uutitiou

WHERE AS tho Honorable Jami.s ll.fiuuu'i iPresident Judge of the several Courts of (Join

mon Ploqb of the counties of Curnbci land .Perry and
Juniata,in Pennsylvania,nml justice of thcseveral.
Courtsof Oyer nml Terminer and Genera Uml Uc-j
livery in said counties, ami Hun. John RuppunJj
daml. W oodhurn , .1 mlrob of tho Court of Oyer mid
Perminorand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
nil capital and olhoi offences, in the said county 01 1
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed dated
the 23d of August, 1852, have ordered the Court I
of Oyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery . n> j
bo holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of Novem-
ber next, (being the Bth day) at 10o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue one week.

And tqo sold Judges by their precept to mo direc-
ted, dated tho same day, have also ordered a Court
of Common Plena to ho holdon at Carlisle, on tho
6lh Monday of November next, being the 20lh day,
at to o’clofU in the forenoon, to <m»»»iimh«» w ® wU '

NOTICE is therefore hereby given,! o the Coro-
ner Justices oft ho Peace and Constables of Ihesoid
county of Cumberland.that they are by the said pro-

cent commanded to belhcn and there in theirproper

poraons.withthoir rolls .records,! nquisitions,exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
ihlngßwhichtotheir offices appertain lobe done,and
alllhoaolhalarchuundby recognizances,to prosecute
ngainsllho prisoners thatare or then shall ho in tho
la i 1of said county,a re to bo there to prosecute them
as shall ho just. DAK ID SMI 111, Sheriff,

i Siiku iff’s Qmcr.t 7
Carlisle .Sept 10, 1852. >_

• Eslaic Nollcc.
ALT, persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Margaret Eichelbor-
cor, lalo of Silver Spring Ip., Cumberland co..dec d.,
have this day boon issued by the Register in and
for said county to the subscriber who resides in

said township. All persons having claims or demands
against tho oslito of the said decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and .those
indebted to moke payment to

JOSEPH EICHELDERGER, Ex’f,
Bopt 9. 1868—01* .

FattitoNoflce,
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Ellisa A, Sturgeon, deceased. Into of tho Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland co M hnvo been issued by
tho Register ofsaid county, to tho subsorlbor resi-
ding In the Banjo. Borough* All persons having

I claims against the estate of said decedent will pro*
sent thorn for settlement, and those indebted will

’ make immediate payment to
I H. A. STURGEON, AdmY

September 9,1052—6 l

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate,
THE undersigned, Assignees of A. F. Wolf, will

offer at public sale, in tho borough of Shfppens-
burg, Cumberland county, on Saturday, October 16,
1852, at 10 o’clock A. M., tho following real estate,
viz:

No. I. A Lot of Ground,situate near tho centre
- a,,( J business part cf said borough, where

* 8 elected a two story BRICK dwell
HOUSE, ST ABLE, and other out«

JN0.,2. A Lot of Ground, situate insaid Borough,
whereon is erected an IRON FOUNDRY, together
with one Steam Engine, ono largo and ono small
Turning Lathe, an extensive assortment of Patterns,
comprising Cook Sloven, Nine plate Stoves of vari*
ous sizes, Mill Saws, Mill and Plough Patterns, and
Wooden and Iron Flask Patterns. Tho above pro.
perty in excellent condition, and tho Foundry at
piescit is in full operation.

No. 3. Five Lois of Ground, containing in all
about 15 Acres, adjoining said Borough. These|
hots are inferior to none about the town, and will!
be sold separate.

For particulars call on either of the undersigned,
in Shippcusburg.

JACOB HECK,
BENJAMIN DUKE.
Assignees of A. F. Wolf.Sept 23, 1852—41

LAND FOR SAFE,
In pursuance of the last will and testament of

Jno. Moure, deceased, the undersigned will ofler at
public sale, nu the premises, on Thursday tboSlsl
day of OCTOBER, 1652, (lie following described
real estate of said deceased, situate in Fairview

Itownship, York co., on the rojei loading from Lewis*
berry to Dtllsbnrg, about two miles from-tbe former
place, viz: A Farm containing about

150 ACRES,
of Valley Land, will) o duo proportion thereof cov
cred with lino Timber. The improvements are a

JggA I . rgo twostory STONE DWELLING£SS|I I |]a HOUSE, win, bssnmenl; a LOG TENBwßjjWjgANT HOUSE, a largo BANK BARN,
Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, itc. There

Isa large Apple Orchard, and a variety of other
fruit trees on the premises. In short this is ono uf
the best situated and must desirable farms in the
neighborIm.d,

Also, a tract of land adjiccnt to the above, con-
taining about

3 1 ACRES,
having thereon the necessary buildings. A con
sidcrablc portion of this tract is first rate Chcsnal
Timber hind, mid will bo divided to suit purchasers.
The above described property adjoins lands of John
(luttofi, Jacob Mart, John Moure, Esq , Daniel Ivonn
and others. Ah those inclined to | urchaso will nc
doubt prtvnni'ly view the premises, a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

At the c.imo lime will bo offered about 10 acres
of prime Clicsul limber la nd, convenient to tho farm.

For liiither information call on iho suhscniici
residing 3 miles west of Carlisle, Pa., or on Jon
.Moore, K-q., near the farm.

Sale to coinmenco ul 10 o'clock on said day, whci
the terms w ill be made known by

HENRY BITNER, Ex'r.
Sept iin, 1853—4w.

Keu) Gstutc ut Public Stile.
On SATURDAY, ihn 10ih o/ October, 1b53,

\ T ' ILL bo sold at public sale, on Uio premises
\ \ Kingstown,Cumberland county a lot ofgrom

situate, in said place, having thereon erected a tw
n

V,„TL story BRICK HOUSE, with a bascmci
tuid attic story. Also a kitchen, cintei

!!5,R» and P u,n P* togvliier with other nocessai
buildings. Sato lo commence at I

o'clock, on said day when conditions will bomai
known hy

septQJls
LEVI MARTIN.

Attorneyfor Isaac Rhoads.

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Con

ul Cumberland county, Pa.. the undersigne
will expose to public sale, on the premises, n
Tuesday the I Dili of October next, at 12 u’elocl
M.. the follow ing valuable property, late the v

tale of Jac ob (.1 rose, dt ceased. to wit:
All that tract ol first rate Limestone Land, si

u.ito in Silver Spring township, county aforesai
about hall a mile south-west of llogeslown, at
convenient to the turnpike, containing about

83 ACHES,
more or h I ? a , all of which is improved except abo
7 acres ul umber land. The improvements thei
nj mi erected consist of a two story Frame

Dwelling llnufi*, Frame Darn, ('orn"

Jisia Wagon Sheds, Wash ILiise,
rill other necessary Out-building**.

There is a good Well of never failing water con-
venient to Iho dwelling,and a spring ofwater rnns
ihrouoh cme end ol the properly. Also, a young
Apple Orchard, and «t variety of other fruit trees.

he land h In a nigh stale of cultivation, and of-
fers great mdimcini nis to persons w ishmg to pur-
chase.

For p(triii’ii T ar« call on the wirlow, residing on
the or on the undersigned, residing m
.Meciuniesbi.ig.

PETER BARNHART, Adtn’r.
Sept 2, I *02—7l

Public Male of Real EstjUf

On 7Vi»r»r/rry, Oduher 1 Mh, 1852.
WILL hr; sold ul public sale, on the premises,

»■» Silver Spring township, Cumberland coun'y,
I*rt.,'lho following real estate, lalo the property ol
John Clondenin, deceased, viz :

A irael of land about 1 miles north of flogestown
near the road leading from Bucher’s mill to Mil-
|, t's Gap, containing about

250 Acres,
of good Slate land, about IGO acres of which are
cleared and In a good stale nl euLivalton. Thu
remainder is covered with good limber, Mich as
Oak. Hickory, Chosnul and Locust. Tho tin-'

n_-A proverauiUs aro a good Log Mouse, ai

1 Double l' nK Darn, anti other Out-build-\
i ' nP fl - Also, an Orcliard of various

ol fruit. 'Phis farm is desirable
tor a slock farm, being well watered and capable

1of growing a great quantity of hay.
Also, will bo sold, about 100 acres of Mountain

' land, covered with nil kinds of timber. This tract

j s\iil be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at I p’clock on said day, and

the terms made known by
JOHN CLENDENIN, Ex’r.

Sept 9, 1853—01
Valimbio Town Property for Sale..

n ri WILL bo sold at public sale, on Sa-
,„T.uy ,Uo o.r. .inj or oumurr, tor>2.
tho two story BUK-K Dwelling House

> Lot of Ground, uituulc on Main 1
'Street, tn tho borough of Carlisle, now in the oc-
cupancy of Dr. 11. ilinkloy. Thohouse is 30 foot

In front with a two feet alley at tho side, and the
lot extends back 210 feel to Dickinson alley.—
Tho house is commodious and roomy, and tho
basement story is finished for an office. Tho lot
contains a variety of choice fruiurees. Tho house
is advantageously situated in the centre of the bo-
rou"h ond is a good professional or business loon-
tiuru Sale to commence ot 10 o’clock on said
day. and the terms made known by

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,
JOHN W, CRAIGHEAD,

,t ,f». 1853—4 l Executors.
FARM FOR BAE*E.

THE subscriber oilers at private sale, bis valua-

ble farm, situated in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, on the Stale road lending from
Storrelt’s Gap to Harrisburg, and at present in tho

occupancy of Fisher 6c Nosbit. Tho farm contains
“b “ UI

ONE HUNDRED ACRES.
06 acres of which arc cleared, and the remainder is
wtdl covered with thriving young tijnboj; Tho Im-

,, ' >» ovcnionls are u Log Dwelling House,
‘Double Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

jiipljlpCriba. Stone Spring House, and olhsr
JgUfiiSnccossary outbuildings. There is a good

Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great variety
of other fruit trees. A spring of never fulling water
ib convenient to the dwelling. Title Indisputable.

For terms cull on the undersigned, residing In
Kingstown, county aforesaid.

HENRY RINEHART.
August 12, 1852—2nt*

Orphans* Court Sale, |
BY virtue of on order of tho Orphans' Court of

Cumberland county, to me directed, I will ex-
pose to public sale, on Saturday tho 30th of Octo-
ber next, on tho premises, at 10 o'clock on said day,
tho real estate ofBenjamin Hcborlig, Into of Mifllin
township, dcc’d., consisting of tho following tracts,
viz:

Tho Mansion tract, situate in Mifllin township,
bounded by lands of.Jolin Stewart, the heirs of M ar-
tin Burkhart, John High, and John Henry, contain-
ing

106 Acres and 69 Perches ami alioioance.
Thu tract consists of excellent Slate Land, in a high
stale of cultivation. Tho improvements arc a good

twoslory LOU HOUSE, BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Young Orch-|!S|!l»Bard, and a Well of water near the house.

IViiaßg.VLn. a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND,
in said township, hounded by lands of Sami Wild’s•
heirs, Homy Baker, John High and others, contain-
ing 20 acres and 5 perches, strict measure. This
tract is well timbered, and advantageously located
for (ho use of (ho Mansion tract.

Terms of sale: Five pci cent, of the amount to
ho paid on the confirmationof the sale, one-half tho
balance on the Is( of A pril next, when the deed will
be delivered, and the balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

JOHN HEBBRLIG, Adm’r.
September 10, 1952—7 t

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,
THE subscriber offersat private sale liio following

described Real Estate.
No. I.—Situated in Nurtb Middleton township, 4 J

mites cast of Carlisle, and about ono mile north uf tho
Carlisleand Harrisburg turnpike roid, containing
225 acres, more or loss, about ono half limestone, and
the residue black slate and Meadow land, all cleared
and in a high stale uf cultivation,except 50 acres
well covered with heavy timber, Tbo buildings ire

jpi 11 a very fine twu storymm* Sterne House,
Wn| ij j| lira, and a Good frame Barn, pat tly now,

gaS&ggQWH with Corn cribs. Wagon sheds, dec.,
a line Spring bouse, and a never failing spring of
water near (bo dour of the house, also a good orch-
ard of choice fruit.

No. 2. Is situated ono and a half miles north of
|Carlisle, on tbo road leading from Slurrol’s Gap to
Carlisle, containing ono hundred and sixty (ivoacces
uf first rale Slate land well limed, except 35 acres
which arc well covered with Timber. The improve-
ments are a twosloiy
wl Frame House,

and a largo frame Barn, all Iho necessary
IllSlllS? 1"" buddings arc in good condition, also

largo orcliurd of very choice
FRUIT, the lann is well supplied with
water lor stuck in all the fields. Alsu two
wells of water near the house, that never
full. Persons wishing lo purchase or to examine the
properly will please call on (ho subscriber residing
in C'.i r hide.

Possession will bo given on the Ist of April if re-
quired. Payments to be made tosuit the purchasers,

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 12, 1852—if
Asxlguccs Sale of Rcul Estate
THE undersigned,assignee of John Plank, will •

expose to public sale, on Wednesday iho 27th ofl
October, 1h52, at the village of Sptingvtlle, in.
S juth Middleton township, Cumberland county, l
the following valuable real estate:

No. I. A tract of 8 Acres and 0 Perches of lime-
stone land, situated in K< utli Middleton township,
Cumberland county. 'Plus tract will bo sold in
lots or together lo suit purchasers. It adjoins
Spnngvillu and is most admirably adapted for
building lota.

No. 2. A tract of excellent litnrsloro land, also
situated in said township, and containing 50 acres

Jlfti and 90 Perches, and having thereon
|)j|a HOUSE, Stable, and a never fall-

*nF Well of water. This tract is
2.} miles of Carlisle, and to

any ouu desiring a small farm of a first rate qual-
ity of land, this tract presents great inducements.
It is bounded by lands of Ceorgo Wise, William
Kufz amt others.

No. 3. A tract of Mountain Land, bi ing in the
Soutli Mountain, and bounded by lands of Benj
('.Hitman, Jacob \N im» and oilier?, ai.d containing
13 Actcs more or less. Tins is a fine tract ot Um-
ber land, ami any unu wishing land ot (lint descrip-
tion will do well lo give u their aitenlion. For
lurther particular* enquire nl John Plank, Spring-
ville, Boiling Springs P. () , I'umb. ca., or the
subscriber residing in Carlisle.

JACOB ABKIMS, Assignee.
September It». IHS2—CI

Valuable Fai-ni lur Sale.
\V 11,1, be sold nl public sale, on the pienines, on

Friday ,< )et<dier 15, 1852, the valuable Farm, the
property td the lute Diinirl Kayh r, situated in Silver
Spring township, Cumhrilnnd county, nboul I mile
east of IIopr Blow n. and Ilj in i leu nm th of Meehan-
lesburg, and hounded by hinds of Samuel Soiiscinnn,
Jacob HuMenian and others, containing

Fifty .Icrr.i , mure or !ca,
of Limestone Land, alt of which is cultivated land,
except about H acres, which is well covered with

« . thriving limber. The improvements uro a
Frame Dwelling House, Double Stone |

»(HvIL Unin Wash-house. and other Oul-budd- j
llillHaingH. There in » good Apple Onhaid on

tho premises, and a variety of other fruit trees, and
a Well of never lailmg water convenient to the
dwelling. Title indisputable.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
when terms will bo made known by

DAVID I.EHN,
Ex'r. of Daniel Kayltr , dec'll.

August 20, IH5C.—Bt

Farm and Factory for Sale,
THE subset ilicr offers nt private sale, the piopet-

ty oil which he now resides, situate in Milllin town-

ship, Cumberland county. 4 miles mirthof Newburg.
on the oast side of ihe Stale road leading to Peiry
(ounly. Tho properly contains

52 Acres,
more or less, of ground, nlmul 3fi acres of which arc
improviMl, mul in n high stale of cultivation. The
remainder is well covered wiih valuable young lim-
ber, such as chcsnul, oak, hickory, Ac. Tho im-
Aug* proverncnls arc a two story weathetboaidcd

Dwelling Honso and Kitchen, a two story
building, known ns the “Three Square Hol-

low Woollen Factory,” In which ore all the machi-
nery necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of Chopping Durrs, Corn Screw, Circu,
lar Saw, Ac., all in good condition. Tho Factory
Is propelled by a trover falling stream of water.—

There Is al?o on the promises a Young Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The locAuon Would I>C a lovmnmu , - "

on the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.
For pnrtic. lars cull on the undersigned, icsidlng

on tho promises
SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE

Jono 10, 1982—1f
Valuable Kcal Estate for Sale. '

On BATOIUMY, the Oiliof October, 1&5-.

WILL bo aold Hi public salo on llio promiaca, el

1 o’clock, in (ha afternoon of aaid day, thatvaluabla ;
limestone Turin aitualo in Weal Pennaborough town- ;
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., between llio lurnpiko
and railroad, about 2$ mile* weal of llio borough of
Carlisle,bounded by lands of Philip Rhoads, John ,
llommlnger and others,containing 16D ACHES and
81 porches, strict measure, and about 2.r » acres ol
wiiloh are first rate limber land, and tiio rornalndoi
arable land In good cultivation. About ftfloon acres
of this farm are superior meadow land through
which a never foiling stream runs. The improve-
ments are a LOO HOUSEand LOO BARN, a good

c—-a vyo || 0f water In tho yord, and an orcli-
of well doloc|cd apple Irees. This

fSraifllKnroporiyls desirable from His vicinity

JUmUliu Carlisle, (ho railroad and tho turn-

SHrPtrsons wishing to view the premises can do

so at any time before tho day of sale by calling nn
Mr. John Hosier, who roaldcs on the promises. Iho

terms of tho sale will bo made known on tho day

Abolwlll bo .obi .1 10 o’clock, In Ibo forenoon ol

samo day by publio sale, at the Court House in Car.

Halo, Ibo lot of ground In llio ..Id boroug b ofCorll. o,
on Ibo road loading In Alolandor • Mill, near Ibo

reaidonco of Gaorgo Molzgar, Eaq; , ond containing
.boot a.x .ore. Tbo term, of which talc will bo
made known .1 Ike lime and pl.co^b^oo^^

Attorney infact for the hfirt of D, McCoifcry.

PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned under an order of the Oipbpfif*
Court of Cumberland county,' will expose to

public sale, on tbo promises, on SATURDAY* tho
33d day of October, 1853, tho followingdescribed
Real Estate, situate in Eastpcnnsborough township*
within n quarter of a mile of Oyster's Point, con-
t ining FIVE Acres, more or less, having thereon

erected a 2 story weathorboarded House*
Frame Born, and other improvements.—

■ '^ lo properly is in most excellent
and in a high slsto of cultivation.

Halo to commence at 3 o’clock P, M. onsaidday,
when the terms will bo made known by '

JOHN FIBEOVEDi
Administrator of Joint FireovltC, dte*d.

Sept 30, 1853—41

Welch’s National Circus,
RAYMOND & CO ond DRIEBDACH & GO’S

menageries UnUcil,
For 1852.

G. DERRY - • - Mamaocr;

WILL exhibit at Sbippenpburg, Ocl. 15lh, end
o- Ont, Jfill).

The public are respectfully inlormeo mai tocAo
two vast Menageries, united Tor the present sea-
son, form by far the largest collection of living
animals ever exhibited in this or ony other oootf-
try

Over 150 Jlnimals and Birds
can bo soon under vlTV?ir Spacious Pavilion, 286
foci in length lor one piico of admission. Hours
of exhibition from 1 lo 4 P. M., and 7 to 10 inlhn
evening. Admission 25 corns. No half price.

The Cortege will arrive in Iho town on the
morning of the ICth of October, about 10 o’clock,
uml die Carnages, Cages, Van, &0., oonlaining
llio animals,

Drawn by 120 Splendid Horses, headed h\/
Xeupcr's Philadelphia Brass Band !

Will pass through the principal streets, affording
on op pur i uniiy of beholding one of the most Gorge*
ous and Imposing Processions of the kind eref

Jl Double Performance in 3 Immense Performing
Dens!

UK.RR DUIRSBACII in TWO and Signore
IIIDK.UALGO In the other.

In the course of each exhibition, Herr Dries*
bach, the far famed Lion King, will enter the
Dens of his VV ild tenants of the Foresl—*

Lions, Leopards, Tiosns, Couocns, &0.,
And give a display, the same ns when ordered by
the Rpeci.il command of Queen Victoria, Louis
Phillip (late King of the French,) Kmperot Nich-
olas of St. Petersburg!), and the Royal Kamil}
Hapsburgh House of Austria.

Signore Hidentlgo will also perform his highly
trained animals, separate and entirely different

' from Herr Driesbnch’s showing Iho difforenl pow-
ers of mind over the animal creation.

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.
KnoN\Ninio'a New York, and National A it*

rni theatre, Philadelphia,
J. G. Cadwaladcr, Equestrian Director.
J, Langwonby, Master of the Circle.
H. Williams, Ist Buffo Clown.
K. Davis, 2d Shaksperean Clown.
Among the most prominent of the artistes ms}

bo found ihe following names, viz:
I. (2, Cuilwaljdwf—the unsurpassed Four and

Six Horse Rider.
Thomas McKarl in—(liegreatest Somerset Vaul-

ter in thn known world.
1,. J. Li(>man —Dromnlic, Scenio and principal

Ruler.
I),ivir Richards—the world's only bare-back

Ruler, whoso dating teals over bars, gates* &0.»
on Ills Wild Prairie Sired, strikes the
with wonder and astonishment.

!■;. M. Dickinson—the celebrated comedian and
comic singer. neknow Udged by all to bo the great*
est singer of tho ope.

J. Sweet—whoso stylo nnd skill In personating
ihe character of tho Aborigine, or Rod Man of the
Forrst, stands unsurpassed.

Master Williams Ibo Juvenile Gymnastii
| and Antipodean performer, whose truly pleasing

j performances must be seen to bo admired.
1.-.vßt, ihonuh not least, tho two unrivalled

clowns, Williams and Davis, whoso J*uns, Joke»%
H,m Mola and Witticisms, never fall to keep ilia
audience in o perfect roar of laughter,

N. I). Positively but ono price of admission to
Menagerie and Circus combined.

Sept 30, 1852*—3t . •

Klot, nior, Riot!
7,000 Men Saved. *

MMIK great excitement in Main street,Carlisle', WeX find was occasioned liy the urirvolof OOILBY'9
Mammoth stock of Full and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead ofull competition. Inqualllty,
beauty, nnd cheapness, (liny can’t bo surpassed.—

nine, now, friends, and see ! They have all comfi
i lust. Among the lot will bo found a very large*
cauliful, d varied slock of

Ladkcf* llrcNS Goods,
consisting in part ’of French, English and
Merinocs, Cashmeres, Cohurga, Mouslin do Laiuea,
plain and Chomollon Alpacas, block Alpacas, Bom-
bazines. black Silks, Turk Solinu, Satin do Ohesns,
colored Silks, plain, figured ami changeable. A va-
riety of now styles of Dress Goods, to which (he at-
tention of (ho Ladies is invited. Ginghams, Cali-
cues. French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, Linen
Cambric ilontlkctrhicfs, linen, cotton and thread
Edging*, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of
all kinds,

The largest slock of Domestics orcr brought to
Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins,lick*
mgs, baggings, Oanaburgs, Table Diaper of all
widths, Sheetings, rod, giecn, yellow and whll4
Flannels, Welch Flannels, Hacking Flannels of
rious coluts a'hd fiilcoit

Uonntlt anti Dormer RilbonM—a tarfilof.
Black and fancy cloths from $1 00 Co $0 00 per

yard. UJnek and fancy Cssslmorcs from 7ft cts to
go 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vesting*.

CARPETS/

A mammoth stdek of Carpels, such as BrUpsets,
'apestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Vent*
iati. die. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of alt
rldtha and prices.
Boots & Shoes. —Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed

Ties, Buskins, fmo and grained Morocco Bools and
Bootes, Rid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children’s shoes of air colors, sizes and prices.
100 cases of men's and boars’ Bools from $1 to£4

per pair, ■ largo lot of extra water proof Boots for
men and boys.

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valircs.
OnurtuiEß.*—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas aha

Spleen, very chfcop. ,
Como oho and all, hnd see for yourselves, u t

will not attempt to describe tha bargains that may
bo expected. Como where you will And the largest
stock, the greatest variety, and tho cheapest goods.
Save your money and comn to

OGILUY’S EMPORIUM.
Bept 30. 1802. '

CARPETS. A large stock of three ply Ingraljs
and Venllion Carpets, Mattings and Oil Ciotlur.

For salo by ARNOLD *fc
| September S3.


